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well feathered on the middle toe, and is well fea-
thered at the difficult place-namely, on the shank
just under the hock. Increased feather is easy to
breed on the ben's side, and is from a breeder's
point of view such child's play, that it is simply a
question, as a rule, how much you 'put together -in
the parents as to how much you are going to get
in the offspring. I suppose there is no breeder
living of six months' experience who cannot casily
produce any reasonable amount of feather in bis
*first year's effort. Purity of color, type, head an&
conb, and shank-feathering are matters fo: pati-'
ence, the greatest care, and frequent disappoint-
ment, and these are the true difficulties of breeding
Dark Brah ma cocks. I should, however, take care
that my stock cockhas not too muich hock in pro-
portion to his toe, foot, and shank feather. In
fact, if I could find a bird with a good foot and
shank and a look about bis bock as if bis feathers
bad forgotten to grow there, that is the bird I
should prefer, thougih in the show pen some might'
put him below other birds with more bock and
even less feather in foot 'and shank. The ideal
feathered Brahma is a bird with a perfectly soft
hock and an immensly feathe'red foot and' shankz
the feathers etanding well out of course. There-
fore, I would get as much feather below the bock
and as little at the bock as may be.

I should as a rule avoid a bird that runs narrow
across the saddle. You can't get too, muC1î
width nor too much rise in the saddle provided the,
bird is not squirrel-tailed.

So much as to the style of cock I should select
to breed from if I had the opportunity. Ône rea-
son I like the cock not to be too heavily feathered
is, that in such birds one can see in what 1opor-
tiou the feather is disposed over the variôns paris
of the leg, wbile in a heavily hocked bird'the
abundant feather somewbat conceals alhy Uefcien.
cy (which may nevertheless be there) of shank-
feathering in ptoportion to the bock feather.

Having now stated my views as to the'selection
of a cock or cockerel for breeding purposes, there
comes the selection of the hens to suit hii. This
cannot be safely made without a kiowledge of the
back breeding of the lens, as a hen znay 1ook most
desirable in all points for breeding cocks, yet she
may bringto one's yard an unlimired number of
faults, and those intensly hereditary, of which ex-
ternally she gives little or no trace, but which, if
ber offspring be bred from, may provq a long-con-
tinued source of annoyance. Such fault, besides
such matters as comb and leg-feather, are yellow
tinge in hackle and saddle, brown or grizzle on
wing or shoulder, twisted or slipped wings, and
other faults. Now, no man can detect some of
these dangers in those hens which are really a per-
fect mine of themr, to be sprung on the unlucky

purchaser as his chickens develope but a strain
which bas bred freo fr -a thei for several genera-
tions is quite reliable, and the liens of such a strain,
though worthless for show, are really nearly as
vàlùable as show iions.

T'aring well-bred hens to chose from, I should
select those with best and most massive bodies, as
wide between the hocks as may be;with fine heads
and combs, and should beçareful that the edge of
thç hackle is of a clearly defined and of a very
pure white color.

I should not attempt to breed black-breasted
cockerels from sharply pencilled hens, as most
cockerels thus bred would be too much mottled on
breast and fluff for the show pen. Some of the
very best cock-breeeing hens bave a brownisli
tinge, and such should never be rejected for their
poor color. Vety light-colored hens will breed
good cóks if of a good c->ck strain, -provided that
the'under.dfuff be sufficiently dark. I am also in.
clined to thiîk that'black-tailed bens have a ten-
dency to b'reed cockerels ýitbot white in tail.
and t1at Wyhite in tail is the masculine correlative
to a weli-penéilled tàil in the hen. ·Depth of
chèst hnd good feathering on foot, especially on
mniddle'toe, and alsojust urder .the hock, should
be iooed foian.d'a good broad rising cushion. I
thih kI ïay say that if such.a cock as I have be-
Èore ecilbed)be mated with he4s ofthe above
descriptión.every cockerl bre.d from that pen will

,Otef to show.
I sboeid îate the light.olored hens spoken of

above with cockerels .almost too dark for perfect
olor. I ought jsoi to warn broeders against re-

jecting eithei cockerelor hen.for-wanit of size only,
lf good otherwise. I remember soMe years ago
laving p ,inte out to mea rather ,ieau-looking
len, good in qgùlt hen ,h.nçlled, but looking
rathôr "a weed" in a :un.wibh others, and the most
successful breedef oDark Brahma cocks of his
day raid to mng - iTherehats The mothee of my
best coclerels lyouwquld not thinkit,wouldyou?"
Since il'en in. _my ówn yards J bave bad inmense
stck from small *hens and fron, amall çocks, of
course in each éase matei with birds of. good-aver-
age size.

As to thequestion of4hocks, avoid a long-point-
.ed narrow hock. A bigger hocl;if broaler in pzo-
portion,,is far better both frdi a breeding and ex-
hibition point of view in my opinion. I consider
myself that heavily hocked birds are in the same
position as under-feathered birds-one bas too
much, the otier has too little, of-a desirable point.
Both in the breeding pen requirè correction, the
birds mated with them being at any rate free from
the same fault.

The lens for cock-breeding should not only be
without much sharpness of pencilling on breast,
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